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500,000-" ail fervent, and desiringy notliing more than to become martyrs
for their faith ;" whiie, on the other hand, the Abbé Dubois affirrme that
Xavier lcft India in disgur;t, dishcartened at the difilty fmkn nreal converts. trc ne e may y frakgay

Thelate oinin s hetru oe.Hemade mayChristians, accord-
ing to the Jeuttheory3 thoughi far foevr than is reportcd, but the vast
majority were Christians'only in name. Mfost were infants, baptized craftily
and surreptitiousiy by the agents of Xavier.* A large number of adults
submitted te baptisin througlh fear and grecd, and almost ail] the cenverts
baptized had but a formai. and inost inadequate acquaintance with the doc-
trines and requirements of Christianity. That Xavier was himeîf dissatis-
fied and discouraged at the inadequate results is proved, first, by the fact
that after se, brief a span of labor lie should have abandoned an enterprise
se, extensive, se splendid, and to which he lîad been specially appointed ;
and, secendly, on his eovn testimony. In a letter te, a missionary in
Travancore lie writes;, in December, 1548 :" If you iviil, in imagination,
searcli through India, yeu wiil find thnt few wiIl readli heaven cither-of
whites or blacks, except thiose wvhî dcpart this life under fourteen years cf
age, witli their baptismal innocence stili upon them." In thc foilowing
month hoe vrotc te, Loyola : " Thc natives, on account of the enormity of
their wxekedness, are as little as possible fitted te embrace the CJhristian
religion. Tlîey se abhe, 'r it that they have ne patience te, listen te, us. Te
ask themn te, become Christians is like asking theni te submit te death.
ilence, ail cur labor is at present te, guard those who now are Christians.
'Hence, since there is net the lcast need cf zny labors in these parts, and
as I have aise Iearncd cf Japan, I have doecrmined te start for that country
as soon as pessible. "t Ia these letters Xavier ebvieusly refers te, the
Roman. Cathelic missions generaily, lus cwn and those ivhich liad been con-
ducted for the previous fifty ycars, at least, with tic cocurrence and aid
cf the Pertuguese Gcvernment.

But the most ccndeminatery proofs cf the want cf success on the part cf
Xavier and ail precudingr nissicnaries, and cf the genius cf Jesuitisîn te,
adcpt " ways tlîat are dark and tricks tbat are vain," are seen in the meth-
ods adepted by the Jesuit missienaries in Madura, and persistentiy prose-

* I lvhc thes-e children," says Fathcr de Bourges-, Ilare in danger of dcath, oîir practice 1.9 tobaptize thier witlîaut ael<ing the periien of tbcir parents, vrii would certainly bc refus<1.The caitecis and the private Christiatîs arc wciI acquainted %vitit the formula of biptisin, mandthcy confer it on the:se dying eilidren, under thec pretence of giring thcrn rncfflcincs."-.Utt,*e
Edifiantes, tome xii., p. 107.

t " The Mliqqionnry Liue of Xavier," p. 156, by the Rev. flcnry Verni. Saine Roavn Catholicauthorities state thie number of convcrue, soon afier tic dcatli of Xavier, nt 300,00 in the westernportion of India. In tie bcginning of thc cighteenth ccnîiry the na:tive converts in the MeIPdllra1district are reckoned by Father Mfartin to amaount to, 150,000, and each inislonary ie eaid ta, havebaptizcd at-lcast 000each ye.fr. Buit tRie bbe Dîbois, who laborcd in mOis from 170a1815, statesthc number of Roman Catholic Christians in ail Inflin, includlng hlf*ltcastee and Partugicee, ntM3,000. Now, no one wiii dlaim that tRie Romîan Catholic native Christians nuimber more than amillion and a quarter; or for thie ivhole Roman Calliolic population more than a million and a haT.Wvhcre, thcn, are Lie boasicd reenits of Roman Catholie missionsq, of wbicli vo licar mo often, andwhose incthods we are advlsed ta follaw P'


